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INTRODUCTION   
The Earth Charter aims to describe a set of
fundamental principles that underpin sus-
tainable development, defining new norms
of behaviour of how individuals and socie-
ties relate to the environment. The Earth
Charter principles are therefore aimed at
providing guidance to human and social be-
haviour in order to promote environmental
protection and sustainable living. The Earth
Charter can be viewed as the third pillar of
global governance, following (a) The United
Nations Convention and (b) the International
Declaration of Human Rights. The former
governs how nations treat each other, while
the latter deals with how people treat people.
The aim of the Earth Charter is to provide
guidance as to how people and societies in-
teract with Earth. Accordingly it must pro-
vide a blue print for the protection of Earth
as a home for humanity, and for meeting the
needs of present and future generations.
Further information about the Earth Charter
process can be found at the Earth Council
Website [1].
This paper discusses the role that sci-
ence and technology have to play in the for-
mulation of the Earth Charter, and aims to
identify a set of scientifically based principles
that should be included in such a Charter. By
science I mean scientific knowledge and un-
derstanding about how Earth works, and the
various constituent physical, biological and
ecological components and processes. Tech-
nology is considered in the context of its role
in engineering or manufacturing goods and
services to meet human needs.
ECOLOGICAL SYSTEMS AND INTEGRITY   
A fundamental assumption underpinning
the Earth Charter project is the view that
human needs cannot be entirely met through
the application of technology, and that hu-
2manity is therefore dependent (to some de-
gree) upon goods and services delivered by
natural processes. It is axiomatic that Earth's
environment constitutes a suitable habitat for
human beings, providing a supply of protein,
water and materials for shelter. The chemical
composition of the atmosphere maintains
thermal conditions largely within human tol-
erances and provides protection from harm-
ful extra-terrestrial radiation. These various
goods and services are delivered by natural
processes that can be considered, for con-
venience, in terms of either global or  local
ecological systems (though in reality these
processes occur across a continuum of
scales).
These ecological systems are driven by
solar energy (with help from gravity), and
are defined by physical and biological proc-
esses that involve the processing, transfor-
mation and cycling of energy, elements, or-
ganic and inorganic compounds, and infor-
mation. These systems were not engineered
but spontaneously emerged as a result of
complex behaviour involving billions of bio-
logical organisms with the capacity for evo-
lution and adaption. These characteristics
provide these systems with varying degrees
of resilience in the face of disturbance and
perturbations.
Geochemical cycling occurs in the ab-
sence of biota [2]. For example, carbon is ex-
pelled from Earth's crust into the atmos-
phere, from where it can be sedimented back
into the lithosphere. Similarly, water can be
transformed from a liquid to gaseous state
and pass from the ocean to the atmosphere to
the land surface through the physical proc-
esses of evaporation, condensation and pre-
cipitation. However, the evolution of life has
resulted in the development of biogeo-
chemical cycles, that is, where living organ-
isms mediate the flow of energy and matter
such that the rates and concentrations of
flows are different than if only physical proc-
esses were considered. Of critical importance
to these processes are photosynthesising
plants [3] and microorganisms (ie. those less
than 1mm in size) [4] as they produce bio-
mass from sunlight, carbon dioxide and wa-
ter, giving off oxygen. This biomass in turn
provides a supply of protein and habitat for
other life forms, including other plants and
microorganisms, invertebrates, and  large
vertebrates such as humans.
Another result of this biological activity
is that the chemical composition of the at-
mosphere is very different to that of a dead
planet such as Mars. For example, about
0.03% of Earth's  atmosphere is C02 and 79%
N2, compared with 98% and 1.7% respec-
tively for the atmosphere of Mars [5]. These
chemical differences reflect the impact of
living organisms, and profoundly influence
the environmental conditions experienced by
humans. It is one readily grasped example of
how the biota influences their surrounding
environment. Another example is the role
played by living organisms in the nutrient
cycle. The physical and chemical characteris-
tics of the soil are the result of many thou-
sands of years of interactions between macro-
plants, microorganisms, the substrate (the
geological parent material) and climate. In
ecological systems, the macro-plants harvest
nutrients (either from weathered parent ma-
terial or from particles washed in with pre-
cipitation) and bacteria and fungi convert
dead organic nutrients into an inorganic
form that can in turn be used by the macro-
plants.
Each individual biological organism is
adapted to a specific range of environmental
conditions of heat, light, water and nutrients.
However, the environmental conditions ex-
perienced by organisms are not simply the
result of physical processes. Rather they are
the result of the aggregate effect of the
physiological functioning and interactions of
all the biota in both the local ecosystem in
which an organisms lives and indeed the en-
tire global. This is an important concept to
grasp – the totality of biota influence the en-
vironmental conditions within which indi-
vidual organisms and communities of or-
ganisms live and to which they are in turn
adapted.
In addition to their contribution to
global conditions, local ecosystems contrib-
ute to human well-being through their deliv-
ery of various goods and services. These local
systems operate over various geographic and
time scales from a few to hundreds of thou-
sands of hectares. Examples include:
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• the harvesting of ocean fisheries
• the grazing of rangelands by sheep and
cattle
• the delivery of a regulated supply of wa-
ter from a catchment
• the assimilation of waste water by a river.
The continued supply of these goods
and services depends upon the maintenance
of the ecological integrity of the local eco-
system. Hence protein or fibre cannot be har-
vested at a rate faster than the systems ability
to regenerate. Nor can waste be introduced at
a concentration greater that the systems ab-
sorption capacity. Other land uses must also
not be allowed to manipulate the ecosystem
such that its functioning is impaired. For ex-
ample, clearing the natural vegetation from a
catchment will change the flow and quality
of the water supply [6]. Collectively, the lo-
cally and globally scaled ecological systems
constitute essential life-support systems for
sustaining both human life and the broader
community of life on Earth.
On this basis, it can be argued that
there is a minimum level of environmental
protection needed to ensure that Earth's envi-
ronment remains a suitable home for humans
and that there is a continual supply of essen-
tial goods and services to meet human needs.
This we can call the Ecological Bottom Line  –
the minimum level of environmental protec-
tion needed to ensure the integrity of eco-
logical life-support systems. Integrity can be
defined in terms of an ecological system's
ability to maintain through natural selection
both (a) viable populations of wild organisms
and (b) a capacity for the self-regeneration of
average or emergent properties related to
biomass productivity and biotic regulation of
environmental conditions.
Global ecological life-support systems
are to a large extent composed of the aggre-
gated influence of local ecosystems – though
Earth also exhibits synergistic effects and
hence can not be defined simply by the sum
of its parts. It follows that up to a point local
ecosystems can be damaged or even de-
stroyed without significantly altering the
global environmental conditions, such as the
chemical composition of the atmosphere.
This is to say that the global impact of any
localised human activity is usually marginal.
However the aggregate affect of millions if
not billions of local human actions can be
substantial at the global scale. The reality is
that the integrity of local ecological systems
can only continue under the protection of the
environmental conditions maintained at the
global scale. The Ecological Bottom Line
therefore is crossed when sufficient damage
is incurred by local ecosystems such that the
aggregate effect is to cause the global life-
support systems to fail.
IS THERE A LIMIT TO
TECHNOLOGICAL SUBSTITUTION?   
There is an argument against the idea of an
EBL based on the notion of technological
substitution and replacement. The last 100
years in particular has seen a rapid increase
in the extent to which technology has been
applied to meet human needs. We can dis-
tinguish between the potential for technology
to (1) replicate an ecological processes, and in
so doing supply similar goods or services,
and (2) replace the goods and services de-
rived from an ecological process with other
kinds of goods or services (delivered from an
engineered solution) that equally satisfy a
human need. An example of techno-
substitution would be when food is grown
hydroponically rather than through conven-
tional agricultural practices that involves the
use of soil whose chemical and physical
characteristics (as noted above) has devel-
oped over thousands of years. Techno- re-
placement would be if we decided we no
longer cared about obtaining our protein
from eating organic food (that is, food de-
rived from living organisms), but were con-
tent with obtaining our sustenance by con-
suming pills containing manufactured
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while the human need for protein cannot be
replaced, the means by which this need is
met can be. In which case, wanting to con-
tinue to eat organic food reflects deeply held
values about nature and our desired life
style.
We can also draw the distinction be-
tween partial and complete substitution. The
former is where some use is made of natural
processes but the production of the good or
service makes use of technology, and does
not necessarily depend on maintenance of
the regenerative capacity of the original eco-
system for the resource that is being ex-
tracted. For example, plantation forestry uses
technology to provide a partial substitution
for processes relied upon when logging na-
tive forests. The plantation may consist of
only one species of tree, and replacement
trees are artificially seeded or seedlings
planted, rather than relying on natural re-
generative processes. However the soil re-
source the trees grow in is the result of many
thousands of years of ecological activity, the
continued maintenance of atmospheric con-
ditions, the continued supply of water from
the hydrological cycle, and the healthy func-
tioning of the catchment's hydrological proc-
esses.  Economists have also referred to this
as cultivated natural capital [7].
Complete substitution involves the re-
placement of all ecological inputs with a hu-
man engineered solution. For example, tak-
ing again the forestry example, the contribu-
tion of each of these natural components can
theoretically be replaced with a technological
solution. For example, the trees could con-
ceivably be grown hydroponically, with arti-
ficially supplied water, nutrients and thermal
conditions. If the environment is defined to
include the non- renewable, physical envi-
ronment then complete substitution is im-
possible as all manufactured capital requires
raw materials and energy, and produces
waste that must be disposed of. To this ex-
tent, the economy is irrevocably embedded
within the environment [7]. Given this, the
notion of technological substitution/ re-
placement is being used here in terms of the
feasibility of removing dependence on re-
newable natural resources derived from
ecological process that involve wild popula-
tions of plants, animals and microorganisms.
A supreme techno-optimist would not
deny that the EBL exists, but rather argue
that it can be simply ignored, as it does not
represent a barrier to meeting human needs,
and hence we should not be concerned with
moving down the path to a totally techno-
dependent humanity. They would argue that
technology is not limited and, so long as we
are happy using technology to meet human
needs, there is no scientific basis for con-
serving nature or protecting the integrity of
ecological processes.
It follows that if there were no limit to
technological substitution then there would
be no need to maintain the Ecological Bot-
tom-Line (EBL). Hence we could allow
Earth's environment to be degraded such that
we fall below the EBL without being con-
cerned about our ability to meet human
needs and ensure human well-being. The
logical end-point of an optimistic view of
technology is a totally artificial existence. Ko
Doeleman [8] has argued, (playing the
'devil's advocate' as a techno-optimist) that
economic and social forces will result in hu-
manity existing as fully urbanised popula-
tions living in domed cities oblivious to the
surrounding environmental conditions. The
notion of a human population totally de-
pendent on a artificial environment has per-
haps until now been only considered in the
context of science fiction and fantasy. How-
ever the extent of technological development
over the last 100 years demands that we con-
sider this as a serious proposition. Increas-
ingly, human needs are being met with engi-
neered solutions, with the degree of substi-
tution and replacement intensifying in agri-
culture, forestry, housing, water supply, en-
ergy use, entertainment, recreation etc.
However given that the number of
macro-organisms living on Earth is in the or-
der of billions of billions [9], it is foolish to
contemplate that the roles played by biologi-
cal organisms in the on-going evolution and
maintenance of Earth's environment can be
substituted with technology. Similarly, the
aggregate effects of microorganisms at a
planetary scale defy quantification let alone
technological substitution [4].  Some of the
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produce at a local scale can be replaced with
engineered solutions -but this does not apply
at a planetary scale. The accumulated effects
of locally interacting living organisms and
communities results in aggregate effects and
emergent properties not predictable from the
individual's behaviour. We do not have the
technology to reproduce such large scaled
results of complex adaptive behaviour by
billions if not trillions of organisms. Further,
organisms co-evolve in and are dependent on
biological communities, with species forming
complex trophic and habitat relationships,
and modifying local environmental condi-
tions to varying degrees. It is the aggrega-
tions of these interactions between organisms
in a community and the physical environ-
ment that generate the system level re-
sponses we recognise as global cycles and
life-support systems. If these are destroyed
then the best we can aim for is to replace
some life-support functions at a smaller scale
with an engineered alternative.
If the biotic regulation of Earth's global
energy and material cycles is not maintained
then human society  would have to be trans-
formed in order to persist. As noted above,
local ecological processes can only continue
under the aegis of the global system.  With-
out global life-support systems, humanity
could only survive by living in totally artifi-
cially-sustained urban centres. This level of
engineered life-support could only (indeed,
would only) be provided to a small elite. The
fact that over one billion humans currently
live in poverty, with inadequate food supply,
is hard evidence in support of this negative
projection.
We can conclude therefore that in
terms of supporting humanity as we know it,
an Ecological Bottom-Line does indeed exist.
This point would in effect identify critical
goods and services that can only be supplied
through ecological processes. Maintenance of
the EBL would set a fundamental constraint
on the level of environmental degradation,
and ensure that an appropriate amount of
Earth's surface remains dominated by eco-
logical processes.
THE PATH TO AN ECOLOGICALLY DEAD PLANET   
We can envisage mapping a path through
time that starts with the total dependency on
natural processes that existed at the onset of
human life on Earth, and ends with the de-
struction of the Ecological Bottom-Line and
(at the least) the death of all wild populations
of macro-plants and macro-animals. The path
therefore begins with 'Eden' and ends with
an ecologically dead planet.
This is not such an impossible target as
we may first think. For example, Mars is
ecologically dead – though there are signs
that the planet once support significant sur-
face water and different atmospheric condi-
tions than it does today. Indeed, it could be
that despite our best (sic!) efforts we are un-
able to totally destroy all micro-life on Earth
(for example, microbes may persist deep be-
low the Earth's surface). Nonetheless, it is
certainly conceivable and plausible that we
have the technological capacity to destroy
global life-support systems, and conse-
quently all macro-life and hence render Earth
unsuitable for human existence.
The great irony is that if this happens it
will probably not be through a cataclysmical
event such as might follow from a nuclear
war. Rather, as noted by Hans Jonas [10], it is
more likely to occur as the consequence of
the steady, accumulated impact of human
activity resulting from legitimate human de-
velopment designed to meet legitimate hu-
mans needs.
Let us envisage this imaginary path as
a straight line: 'Eden' is represented as point
'A' on the left hand of the line. An ecological
dead planet is represented by point 'D' to the
right of the line. The environmental impact
caused by humans is represented by a point
'B', and is  located on the left side of this line.
Somewhere in between points 'B' and 'D' is
the EBL given by point 'C'.
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critical role to play in first defining where on
the path from 'Eden' ('A') to a dead planet
('D') lies the EBL ('C'). Second, science should
also be able to specify where on the path
humanity currently resides (point 'B'). We
have already travelled down the path some
distance from 'A' towards 'D', and in the pro-
cess Earth has undergone a great deal of
ecological degradation. There is hopefully
some distance to go before we encounter
point 'C' (the EBL), after which human life as
we know it will cease.
Unfortunately, our scientific knowl-
edge is inadequate to provide definitive an-
swers to these questions. The general consen-
sus is probably that we cannot yet quantify
the actual distances between the various
points on our path. Though some scientists
would contest this point. For example,
Gorshkov and colleagues [11, 12] argued that
scientific knowledge is sufficient to identify a
globally scaled EBL. Their argument is based
on the role biota play in regulating the flux of
various substances such as CO2 concentra-
tions in the atmosphere. C02 is particularly
significant as it is a green house gas and
hence, amongst other things, influences
Earth's thermal regime. Gorshkov and col-
leagues present analysis in support of the
claim that when considered over an appro-
priate time scale, there is a net assimilation of
carbon by the biota in landscapes undis-
turbed by modern, technological society. It
follows that a certain percentage of the ter-
restrial landscape must be maintained in an
undisturbed condition in order to maintain
an adequate degree of biotic environmental
regulation. In fact, they argue that Earth is
currently over-disturbed by about 20%.
If we rely upon science as the basis for
ecological protection, we can only justify
protecting that which is sufficient to protect
the EBL – so that there would be no scientific
basis to maintaining the ecology of Earth in
that domain that lies between where we are
now (point 'B') and the EBL (point 'C'). Reli-
ance on science alone could therefore sanc-
tion a great deal more environmental dam-
age to occur (depending where we are on the
path). Arguments in favour of further nature
conservation would have to draw upon
other, non-scientifically based values. For
example, a desire to eat organic rather than
synthetic food, or the value placed on the
existence of macro-animals such as whales.
The situation is worse if we do not ac-
cept there is a limit to technology and hence
do not regard the EBL as a barrier to meeting
human needs. In which case there is no sci-
entific basis at all for ecological protection,
and for not travelling the entire journey
down the path towards an ecologically dead
planet. However this case is not being argued
here.
SCIENTIFIC-BASED PRINCIPLES IN
SUPPORT OF CONSERVING NATURAL PROCESSES   
Sustainable development was defined by the
report Our Common Future [13] as: devel-
opment that meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their own needs. This is
the generally accepted definition of sustain-
able development. However there is nothing
in this definition that demands that these
human needs (present and future) must be
met based on goods and services derived
from natural (ecological) processes [14].
If we accept the reality of an EBL, then
where we stop on this path will be strongly
informed by science, that is, assuming our
science is effective enough to inform how
close we are to point 'C'. Any greater level of
environmental protection (that is, stopping
further away from point 'C' nearer to point
'B') will be based on other values that people
and societies hold about nature.
The concept of an Earth Charter is built
upon the notion that human needs (present
and future) will be met through a balance of
7natural processes and technology. This is ar-
gued on the basis that there is a limit to tech-
nological substitution (i.e. there is an EBL).
Given this, we can now examine the role sci-
ence has to play in helping to formulate the
principles for an Earth Charter.
Following is a brief review of some sci-
entifically-based principles that have been
proposed to promote individual and social
behaviour in support of environmental pro-
tection and the maintenance of ecological
processes. This is not intended as a definitive
review but rather reflects a selection of in-
dicative points of view to illustrate the po-
tential scope of principles that can be derived
from the ecological sciences.
1. Australian ESD policy In 1992 the
Australian Government adopted the notion
of Ecologically Sustainable Development as
the basis for developing, through a broadly
based consultation process, a National Strat-
egy for Ecologically Sustainable Develop-
ment [6]. ESD was defined as a pattern of de-
velopment that improves the total quality of
life, both now and in the future, in a way that
maintains the ecological processes on which
life depends.
The core objectives defined for ESD
were to:  I    Enhance individual and com-
munity well-being and welfare by following
a path of economic development that safe-
guards the welfare of future generations II
Provide for equity within and between gen-
erations, and to  III  Protect biological diver-
sity and maintain essential ecological proc-
esses and life-support systems.
ESD can only be achieved by sustaining
three system states: I    Biodiversity – the di-
versity of species, populations, habitats and
ecosystems that exist II   Ecological integrity
– the general health and resilience of natural
life support-systems, including their capacity
to assimilate waste, and III  Natural capital –
the renewable stock of productive soils, fresh
water, forests etc.
Seven guiding principles were also
identified to promote ESD, including the
following two: I    Where there are threats of
serious or irreversible environmental dam-
age, lack of full scientific certainty should not
be used as a reason for postponing measures
to prevent environmental degradation II
The global dimension of environmental im-
pacts of actions and policies should be recog-
nised and considered.
This definition of ESD has the advan-
tage, from an Earth Charter prospective, of
explicitly relating human needs to the main-
tenance of natural processes. The definition,
core objectives, system states, and guiding
principles, together map a direction that is
designed to keep humanity well away from
the Ecological Bottom Line, and to maintain
both global and local ecological processes. Of
interest also is the emphasis given to the un-
certainty principle – the need to act conser-
vatively given the limitations and uncertain-
ties associated with scientific knowledge.
2. Ecological Economics The use of the
term ecological sustainability has been sup-
ported by various writers. Prugh and col-
leagues [7, also see 14], writing from an eco-
logical economics' perspective, suggested
three principles for conducting economic ac-
tivity so as to maintain natural capital and
ecological sustainability: I    For renewable
resources, the rate of harvesting should not
exceed the rate of regeneration II   The rate at
which we allow economic activity to gener-
ate wastes that must be passed into the envi-
ronment should not be allowed to exceed the
environment's ability to absorb them, and III
The depletion of non-renewable resources
should be offset by investment in and devel-
opment of renewable substitutes for them.
These three principles are consistent
with the main ideas conveyed by the Austra-
lian definition of ESD, but are more opera-
tional in nature, being tied to resource use
activities and  modes of production.
3. The Natural Step The Natural Step
Foundation has proposed four system states
that need to be maintained in order to pro-
mote sustainable development [15], which
are paraphrased as follows: I    No systematic
increase in the concentrations in the bio-
sphere of substances extracted from the litho-
sphere II   No systematic increase in the con-
centrations in the biosphere of manufactured
substances III  The physical basis for the pro-
ductivity and diversity of nature must not be
systematically diminished by manipulation
or harvesting IV   The use of energy and
8other resources must be fair and efficient
with respect to meeting human needs.
The first two principles aim to relate
human activity to the global biogeochemical
cycles, arguing that in using technology to
meet human needs, we cannot work outside
the tolerance of these ecological systems. The
third system state is aimed at preventing en-
vironmental degradation through land clear-
ance, soil erosion etc. The fourth is their at-
tempt to deal with issues of human rights
and social justice.
Other writers have built upon the
Natural Step concept of maintaining (eco-
)system conditions. Leyland (per.comm.
1997) for example, proposed that the follow-
ing three system states be established as
sustainability goals: I    The integrity of natu-
ral systems must be maintained II   Resources
must be consumed no faster than natural
systems can replenish them III  Waste must
be readily and safely absorbed by natural
systems
These three system states are consid-
ered to be undermined through (a) habitat
destruction, (b) resource depletion, and (c)
pollution. Various ground rules for human
management decisions were also suggested
to help promote these system states.
4. The Conservation of Wild Living Re-
sources Mangel and 42 colleagues from the
marine sciences identified seven principles
for the conservation of wild living resources
[16]. Of particular interest are the first four: I
Maintenance of healthy populations of wild
living resources in perpetuity is inconsistent
with unlimited growth of human consump-
tion and demand for these resources II   The
goal of conservation should be to secure pre-
sent and future options by maintaining bio-
logical diversity at genetic, species, popula-
tion and ecosystem levels; as a general rule
neither the resource nor other components of
the ecosystem should be perturbed beyond
natural boundaries of variation III  Assess-
ment of the possible ecological effects and
sociological effects of resource use should
precede both proposed use and proposed re-
striction or expansion of ongoing use of a re-
source IV   Regulation of the use of living re-
sources must be based on understanding the
structure and dynamics of the ecosystem of
which the resource is part and must take into
account the ecological and sociological influ-
ences that directly and indirectly affect the
resource use.
In addition, the authors identified nu-
merous mechanisms to help implement these
principles. For example, under principle II, it
is recommended that ecosystems should be
managed in ways that do not further frag-
ment natural areas.
5. Canadian sustainable forest man-
agement (SFM) The Canadian forest commu-
nity (Federal and Provincial governments,
industry, Aboriginal groups and environ-
mental associations) signed in 1992 a Na-
tional Forest Strategy with the aim of pro-
moting sustainable management of Canada's
forest ecosystems. The strategy led to  the
development of a set of criteria and indica-
tors for the conservation and sustainable de-
velopment of the country's forests. Subse-
quently, 6 criteria, 22 elements, and 83 indi-
cators have been agreed to within the Criteria
and Indicator framework [17]. These criteria
and indicators go beyond evaluating tradi-
tional timber values associated with sustain-
able yields of wood. They recognise non-
timber values associated with a much wider
range of forest values. The six criteria are: I
conserving biodiversity II   ecosystem condi-
tion and productivity III  conserving soil and
water resources IV   global ecological cycles
V    multiple benefits of forests to society VI
society's responsibilities.
The first criterion is concerned with the
conservation of genetic, species, and ecosys-
tem diversity. The second criterion examines
ecosystem health, resilience, and productiv-
ity. The fourth criterion examines the role of
the forests in global ecological cycles, in par-
ticular the carbon and hydrological cycles.
Criterion 5 includes the contributions of for-
ests to the national economy, as well as for-
est-based non-market goods and services,
and non-timber values such as recreation and
wilderness. The last criterion incorporates
concerns for Aboriginal rights, social impacts
on forest-dependent communities, and the
role and rights of citizens in the decision-
making process.
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Integrating even the selection of indicative
papers reviewed here is not trivial as they all
use different terms to describe similar phe-
nomena, but at the same time emphasise dif-
ferent dimensions of the problem. Nonethe-
less, common themes do emerge and can be
identified.
It is critical to keep in mind that Earth
is an integrated ecological system, comprised
of a very large number of locally interacting
ecosystems. The whole and the components
coevolve. However, it remains useful to dis-
tinguish between the two scales of global and
local, even though in reality we are dealing
with a continuum, and consequently all the
principals are essentially interrelated.
1. Maintain a balance of nature and
technology in meeting human needs All the
scientific principles reviewed here aim to
give direction to individual and social be-
haviour so that existing ecological processes
are retained and their integrity maintained.
They share the premise that there is an EBL
that must be preserved to meet human needs.
The fundamental notion underpinning the
Earth Charter is that human needs can only
be met by a balance of ecological processes
and technologically engineered solutions.
The EBL exists at both local and global
scales. Ultimately, following the argument of
Gorshkov and colleagues, a certain propor-
tion of Earth has to remain in a wild condi-
tion (that is, dominated by ecological proc-
esses that are fuelled by solar energy and
populated by natural selection) in order for
the biota to continue to maintain Earth's en-
vironment within the range of conditions
necessary for the survival of humanity. At a
local level, human communities are depend-
ent, to varying degrees, on goods and serv-
ices generated by smaller scaled ecological
systems. Technological substitution of local
ecological processes is only possible up to a
point.
In the case of the Australian ESD and
Canadian SFM initiatives, the fact that this
fundamental view has  been signed off by
national governments following extensive
community and private sector consultations
is significant.
 2. Renewable resources (biotic or abi-
otic) should not be harvested or extracted at a
rate faster than they can be replenished In
practice it is very difficult to determine and
implement an ecologically sustainable level
of harvesting [18]. Generally, a particular
species is targeted for harvesting. When
stocks of the target species decline, harvest-
ing operations can switch to an alternative
species preserving the appearance of a sus-
tainable yield. The concept of sustainable
yield assumes that there is an excess of bio-
mass that can be extracted from an ecosystem
without damaging its integrity. For this as-
sumption to hold, the excess biomass must
play no role in, for example, buffering the
ecosystem against long term external pertur-
bations. Extraction of living organisms from
an ecosystem generally has the effect of
changing the age structure of the targeted
populations towards younger cohorts. For
example, the optimum age of a tree from the
perspective of commercial harvesting is
around 40-80 years, compared with a maxi-
mum age that can vary from 150-700 years
(depending on the forest ecosystem). This
can have significant consequences for the
structure and function of ecosystems (for ex-
ample, in the availability of animal habitat, or
in water flow and quality). Despite these
complicating factors, the principle of sus-
taining renewable resources by controlling
harvest/extraction rates is broadly accepted
and readily comprehended (even if in prac-
tice rarely achieved).
The notion of sustainable yield is re-
lated to the concept of natural capital, that is,
viewing ecological systems as a stock that
produces a renewable flow of goods and
services. In this case the stock is defined by
an aggregate of closely coupled biological
organisms, organic and inorganic substances,
and energy and material flows. From this
perspective, extracting living organisms at
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sustainable yields is one action that must be
taken to maintain the productivity of natural
capital. The productivity of ecosystems can
also be degraded in the case of terrestrial
systems, by fragmenting the natural vegeta-
tion cover. Similarly, land use can be under-
taken in a way that reduces the system's po-
tential productivity by, for example, causing
soil erosion.
3. Operate within the assimilation ca-
pacity of ecological systems Modern techno-
logical society changes the rates at which
substances are introduced into the ecosphere.
Hence substances (to borrow The Natural
Step lexicon) are either taken from the litho-
sphere, or are manufactured, and then intro-
duced into the biosphere. These substances
may be part of an active biogeochemical cy-
cle which influences the environmental con-
ditions experienced by living organisms. The
additional concentrations introduced by hu-
man activity may therefore alter environ-
mental conditions in a manner than it detri-
mental to life on Earth (for example, the ef-
fect of increased CO2 concentrations on at-
mospheric temperatures), or overload local
process and cause ecosystems to collapse (as
in the case of stream eutrophication). Sub-
stances can also be introduced by human ac-
tivity that are not naturally part of biogeo-
chemical cycles. These may be toxic to bio-
logical organisms and impair the functioning
of ecological processes and cycles. Generally
therefore, substances that are introduced into
ecological systems as a result of human ac-
tivity may cause a diminishing of ecosystem
integrity or directly impinge upon human
health [see 19].
Once again there is broad support for
the notion that human activity should not
result in substances entering the ecosphere at
a greater rate than at which they can be as-
similated by ecological systems. This is re-
flected in the Australian ESD strategy, and is
considered a fundamental principle of eco-
logical economics. The second wildlife con-
servation principle argues similarly that eco-
systems should not be perturbed beyond
natural boundaries of variation. The support
of this principle by the first two Natural Step
systems states should now be obvious.
4. Development should be based upon
the precautionary principle The Natural Step
system states are interesting because they do
not attempt to establish causal links between
increasing concentrations of a substance and
environmental or human health impact –
rather the ecological precautionary principle
is (implicitly) invoked. This has the effect of
shifting the obligation from proving that a
development will cause environmental dam-
age to proving that it will not cause damage,
that is, the onus is on the developer. The
Australian ESD definition gives a different
but complimentary definition – where there
are threats of serious or irreversible envi-
ronmental damage, lack of full scientific cer-
tainty should not be used as a reason for
postponing measures to prevent environ-
mental degradation.
The scientific basis to this principle lies
in the uncertainty inherent in scientific
analysis. The third wildlife conservation
principle encompasses the precautionary
principle as an implementing mechanism
stating that it must be recognised that un-
certainty is a fundamental part of working
with ecosystems. The authors argue that
long-term persistence of the resource has to
receive the benefit of the doubt whenever
uncertainty exists; uncertainty is a warning
to exploit cautiously. This lack of scientific
certainty partly reflects the limitations of re-
ductionist, scientific methodologies when
applied to the study of complex, adaptive
ecological systems – as these systems are
generally not amenable to controlled experi-
mentation in the classical sense. Also, for
most ecological systems we simply lack sys-
tematic observation of their behaviour over
sufficiently long time scales.
5. Conserve Biodiversity One interpre-
tation of Biodiversity is that it refers to the
diversity of species of plants, animals, and
microorganisms. If defined in this way, it is
conceivable that a representative sample of
most vascular plant and vertebrate species
could be conserved through some combina-
tion of zoos and gene banks; so-called ex situ
conservation. This is a profoundly unsatis-
factory interpretation of Biodiversity and of
the steps needed to ensure its conservation.
Consequently, Biodiversity is usually defined
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as genetic, species, and ecosystem diversity
[8].
Most species are comprised of many
populations, often spread over considerable
geographic distances. This is especially the
case for vascular plants and vertebrate ani-
mals. Also, there is often considerable genetic
diversity between the individuals or popula-
tions of a species. The use of the term eco-
system diversity is somewhat problematic as
it expands the definition to include the inter-
actions of the biota with the physical envi-
ronment. Nonetheless, it has the benefit of
drawing attention to the rich ecological rela-
tions between living organisms and the bio-
logical communities they form. Furthermore,
it reminds us that Biodiversity emerges from
and is sustained by the competitive interac-
tions of evolving wild organisms within an
ecosystem. Maintenance of Biodiversity, even
if narrowly defined to include biological or-
ganisms per se, therefore demands in situ
conservation by protecting the characteristic
diversity of ecosystems on land and in the
sea. The characteristic diversity is that which
emerges as a result of natural selection.
From this perspective, a general princi-
ple about conserving Biodiversity is useful as
it provides a focus for identifying particular
threats (or threatening processes) arising
from human activity such as land use and
resource extraction. For example, one of the
effects of partial technological substitution is
for ecological systems to be simplified as a
result of management that promotes the re-
generation of economically important species
(at the expense of other species), or by the
complete replacement of that system's char-
acteristic diversity with a monoculture. Also,
agricultural, industrial, and urban land use
expands at the expense of native vegetation
cover, resulting in either complete habitat
loss of habitat fragmentation.
6. Harmonise population, resource use,
and ecological carrying capacity The first
wildlife conservation principle suggests that
underlying our environmental problems is
the view that the growth of human con-
sumption and demand for natural resources
is unlimited, whereas in reality there is a
limit to Earth's ecological carrying capacity.
However the optimum number of people
from an ecological perspective can only be
considered in the context of standards of
living and available technology. Robert
Whittaker and Gene Likens in 1975 [3] ar-
gued that about two to three billion people
could be sustainable supported at a European
standard of living, and that an agricultural
world, in which most humans have a 'peas-
ants' life style, should be able to sustainably
support perhaps 5-7 billion people. If we
wish to meet human needs through a balance
of natural processes and technology, it would
appear that the population issue cannot be
ignored as there are real ecological con-
straints we have to work within.
7. Place local actions in a global context
It is critical that local decisions take into ac-
count their global consequences. Human ac-
tivity is now having a major impact on glob-
ally-scaled ecological life-support systems.
However most human activity operates at
the local scale, and the ecological impact of
each action is usually only marginal, that is,
insignificant. Indeed, individual actions may
be sustainable at a local scale but not at a
global scale – their global significance only
apparent following the accumulated affects
of many billions of people's decisions. It
seems critical therefore to have a principle
that explicitly recognises the importance of
the global system, and the need to always
consider our activities in this larger context,
and where necessary modify them. Interest-
ingly, the global consequences of local ac-
tions is explicitly recognised by both the
Australian ESD the Canadian SFM policies.
8.Non-science derived principles The
Australian ESD policy, the Canadian SFM
strategy, the wildlife conservation principles,
and the Natural Step system states, all recog-
nise that there are additional and critical so-
cial dimensions that must be added to ecol-
ogically sustainable development in defining
the totality of what is meant by sustainable
living. These include recognition of issues
concerning intra- and inter-generational eq-
uity, non-market values and non-use values,
the rights of native people, and the rights and
roles of citizens in decision making.
For example, the issue of population is
compounded by various social values. First,
there is the generally accepted social goal of
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working towards the elimination of poverty,
which will require either a redistribution of
wealth and/or development in many coun-
tries far beyond current economic growth
rates. Second, there are issues concerning the
logistics of how population growth rates can
be stabilised. We must be cautious of princi-
ples that are worded in a way that could al-
low infringement or continued denial of hu-
man rights, including issues of gender eq-
uity. Such concerns however derive from
values that have no real recourse to scientific
knowledge for their justification. This is not
to down-play their importance to an Earth
Charter but rather to note that their relevance
and meaning lies outside the scope of science
as defined here.
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CONCLUSIONS   
The underlying premise to an Earth Charter
is that human needs can only be met by a
balance of natural processes and technology.
Hence the foundation principle needed to
protect the  EBL is: 1.   Maintain the integrity
of Earth's ecological systems
Following from this fundamental pre-
requisite for human well-being, flow a set of
principles that relate human actions to spe-
cific ecological consequences: 2.   Renewable
resources should not be used at a rate, or in a
manner, greater than at which they can be
replenished 3.   Human activity should not
result in substances entering the biosphere in
concentrations that exceed the ecological as-
similation capacity 4.   The characteristic
biodiversity of ecosystems should be con-
served in situ.
Two additional principles then apply
which provide guidance as to how economic
development can proceed to promote the
above objectives: 5.   All human activity that
impinges on the environment should follow
the precautionary principle 6.   Local actions
must be evaluated in a global context, and
modified accordingly.
A final principle concerns the issue of
the optimum or desirable size of the human
population:  7.   Harmonise human popula-
tion, resource use, and Earth's ecological car-
rying capacity.
This analysis yields a total of seven
principles, namely, a foundation (first) prin-
ciple, three middle principles that direct hu-
man actions to ensure certain conditions are
met in the biosphere, two considerations that
must become part of the decision-making
process for human activity, and a general
constraint on the ultimate size of the human
population.
As noted above, there is overlap be-
tween many of these principles. This is un-
avoidable given that Earth is an integrated
system, comprised of a continuum of hierar-
chically structured and closely coupled sub-
systems. However the seven principles serve
the useful function of drawing our attention
to particular threatening processes, and
hence provide a basis for practical action.
Two further questions remain. First, are
these principles in themselves sufficient to
capture the scientific basis to an Earth Char-
ter? Part of the answer to this question lies in
the intended purpose of the Charter as this
will determine how detailed the principles
need to be. The greater the level of specific-
ity, the greater the number of principles.
However there may also be other scientific
ideas that should be incorporated into an
Earth Charter. For example, the concept of
ecosystem integrity is often discussed in
terms of resilience – a measure of the sys-
tem's ability to absorb the impact of external
perturbations [20]. When a system's resil-
ience is breached it can flip into a new state,
defined by a different set of system condi-
tions that usually represent a lower (more
disordered) energy state.
The second question concerns the rela-
tionship of scientifically-based principles to
those derived from non-science related val-
ues. Science alone is a necessary but insuffi-
cient basis for an Earth Charter. Other values
people hold about nature play a critical role
in determining the optimum level of envi-
ronmental protection, and where the balance
lies between nature and technology. Fur-
thermore, the kind of world people want to
live in is also related to issues of human
rights, social justice, peace, poverty, and in-
tra- and inter-generational equity. Further-
more, there are also issues related to human
concerns for the intrinsic value of other living
organisms.
The challenge for the Earth Charter is
to produce an Earth Ethic that is a synthesis
of what science tells we have to do to main-
tain the Ecological Bottom Line, and what we
want to do in order to ensure a peaceful, just,
and sustainable world.
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